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Public Offices, &c
City Post Ofiee, Thirlbetween Market and Wood

streets—.—lt. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Custom House, %Vat :r, Ith d-).- n. from Wool st.,Pe-

tors 311'3buildings—Major John W Moak, Collector.
City Treasury, NV 041, b2tweau Fir,t. and Second

streets —Jam.e.A. Bartrant. Tr.l3.3urcr.
County Treasury, Third strcct, next door to the

Third Presbyterian Church—S. It. Johnston, Treasu-
rer.

Mayor's Office, Fourth. between Market and Wood
Itreets--t-Alexander Hay, Mayor.

Aferc4ant's Excltan.ge, Fourth near Market st.

• BANKS.
Pittssurgh, between. Market and Wood streets on

rhird and Fourth streets.
Merchants' andManufacturcrs' and Farmers' De-

posit Bank, (forrn3rly SaviulFuad,) Fourthebetween
Wool ani 'Marketstreets.

Exchange, Fifthst. near Wool.
HOTELS.

Mbnongahcla House, Water street, wzar the
Bridge.

Exchange Ibtet, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.
Merchants' Hgtel, corner of Third and Wood.
Aliericangotel,varat..tofrairla.aciS.nithqeld.
Unitel Stales, corner of Penn st. nod Canal.
Spread. Eagle, Lib lrty street. near seventh.
Miller's Minti.77/. Ifs eee, Li'rzrty oppsitc

Wayne.
Broallurses Mansion House, Penn St., opposite

•

Importint t 3 0 wasrs of Saw Mile.
SNYDEre-S -unrivalled Self Setters, for saw milli,

whichhave been so fully tested indifferent parts

of dr.: liaited States, as W3ll as in the cities of Fitts-
bur2ll and A.llegivirry, can be seen in operation at a
sambar of wills inthii nei;hborhiad, viz: at Mr. Wick-
eriham's milli, on Ponn street; at Bowman Ct Cham-
bor3's mills, new. unper Allegheny bridge, and
at Morrison's mills, on Hare's Island, and others.—

The above namad maehi.te can be 4.4,tained at W. W.
.1113.1es shop, on Liberty street, near sroitlifield,

where it II filXi!IT II?, and wh.sre the tna7hine will be
kept canitantly'on Irand.s. Apply to B. F. Snyder. or

VV. W. I'Valiale, •
rn ty 5

Evans' Clmmorailc Pills.

AB R.ll-IASI J. CLEMER, ra4i.liug at 66. Mott
iLrlJt, NewYork, was allicted With Dyspepsia

finitemasta;;rtvitrd form. To Sy.11:O:O123 were vi-
tienthealattlie, •ge.T.st d tbi:ity, F.ver, eDitiVe:le:s,cough,
:ieirtbttrz, pain in the chest and :,3tomaztli a.ways after

eating, int -mired appetite, sensai ni of sinking at the
sto:nzgli, furred tan-nie, titmice, with froqueut
lags, dizziness towat7 ds night and r.stlessness. These
old cantianed • unwards of a twAvenamth, when, on
consulting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham 'Arent, and
submitting to hi ever stv:ce3iful and a4retmhle mode
of treatment, the patient wz: c restored to

healthin the short spaceof ono MO.IIII. and grateful for
the incalculablebenefit derived, gi ttl:y came forward
and volunteered the above For sale. whole-
sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS. ~totent.

sep 10-y No. 29, Wood street, below Second.

P31113'51 floarboaal Candy.
Fr UTTLO has received from New York,

afreAh supply of thoubove celebrated cure for

Coughs,Colarund Cor.surorrim:,; aid i 3 311p-
ply ca4torivrs at wii3lcsale or retail, at his Medical
Agency, 86 Fourth st.. 11.0%. 12

IIattar Etargsittsthaneer, at the ThreeDig
Deers.

rip lIE subscriber would r.:spectfully inform liis cus-
-1 towers and the public g-enclul.y, that notwitlistacl-

, ing tha unprecedented sales at the Three Pic Doors,
During the present sea.son; he has still on hand: the ler-

. gest and mast varied assortinent ofelegant CLO-
THING that can be bought west ofthe mountains.—
The public may rest assured that al? Articles offered at

his store are maufactured from FRESH GOODS,pur7
-chased iu tho Eastern markets this spring and madein-

-, to garmelitsby Pitttsburghworkinen.
In consequenceof the multiplication of slop shops in

ourcity, filled with pawnbrokers clothe-sand the musty,

. cast off garments offormer seasons, from theeastern ci-
-ties, the public should be caution; to ascertain the. char-
acter of the establishments in which they are invited to

purchase, before they part with their money. The

elekollbred e ove'ral ofthe concerns in this city, ur
• themere Ml' tls of New York and Philadelphia slop

shops, and sent ourhere to be palmed off on the.Pitts-
t burgh public. Purchasers shc• 'd be on their guard a-

gaiast these impositions, and they may rely on the fact
• !hums estahlishment that advertises eastern made Cto

thing, can give as good WI article oras advantageous
• bargains as can be had at the "Three Big DOW'S."

The public will please remember thatall the subscri-
-•ter's vs/meatsare made inthis city, by competent work-

soon, and not gathered up like the goods now offered by
*the "birds ofpassage" ,from the shreds and patches of

..esaiteria slop shops. It will always be his endeavor to

Maintain the reputation that the"Three Big Doors"
have obtained fur furnishing a superior style of CLO-
THING in every respect, and at prices below those of
any otherestablishment.

He Atosiiisi again return his thati4o ko Ails friends and
...thp publicfur the unprecedented patronage bestowed
Vats -his establishment, and believing that they have
..fcopui it.to their advantage to deal with him, he would

ri", htsl/Whation to all those who wish to purchase
tidttir 9fevery description at the lowest price,to call

At NO. 151, LIBEILTY Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
Plate in the pavement. ap 26.

Look at This.•

rri HE attention of those who have been soinewhat
1. sceptical in reference to the uumerotts emit-

mop !published iu favor of Dr. Swayne's Compound
Syrup of WildCieerrY, oa account of the persons being
unknown inthis Section of the State, is respectfully di- .1
retied to theloliowing cortideazo, the writer of which
'Alas been a citizen of this borough fur several years, and
is !MOW&asa gentleman ofintegrity andr:sponsibilicy.

. To.the Agent, Mr. J. Kuser.

beisosirsed Dr. Swa.yne's Compound Syrup ofWild
Cherry for a Cough, with which I have been severely
ninieted for aboutfour months, endI have no hesitation
leis/344*u it is the most effective medicine that I
havebeen able to procure. It composes all uneasiness,
iistatcgreas wellwith mydiet,—and maintainsaregular
eadgcmclappetito. I cansinceaely recommend jtto ell
..intsepskulls:ly afflicted. J. NIvi ic!c, Borough of

!gatch 9, 1810. Chumbersburgh.
For %Ile by W ILLIANI THORN, .

No. 53 Niarket..Acreet.l"P43).

R. Woods, Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,
Office removed to Bakeweirs Offices, on Grant street,

nearly opposite the new Court House, nextrooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East cornet of Smithfield and Fourth streets,
Pittsburgh. Sep 10—y

NKANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
scp 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis IL Shrink, Attorneyat Law,
Fourth street, above Wood,

scp 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa

Thomas ilandlton, Attorney at Law,
Fifth, betweenWood endSmithfield sts.'

sep 10—y Pittsbureh. Pa.

Wm. o'BaraRobinson, Attorney atLaw,
Office on the Northside of the Diamond, between Mar,

kat and Union streets, up stairs sep 10

A. 1. Durboraw, Attorney at Law,
Tenders his professional services to the public. Offioe

se 10 on sthst., above Wood. Pittsburgh.

Eyster &Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,
Officeremoved from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,'

shady ,ide of4th, between Market and Wood its.,
sep 10 Pittsburgh

N. Elackmastor, Attorney at Law,
Hai removed hiiolliee to Bearcis' Law Building3, 4th

at., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh.. sep 10

aeorgo W. Layng, Attorney atLug,
Office in l'ourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

sep 27—y
Roade Washington, Attorney at Law,

Office in Bakewell's;;uilcling, Grant street, Pittsburgh
noy 5, 1842

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Office oorntr of Smithfield and Fifth stream Pittsburgh

Collections made. Alibusiness entrusted to his
care will be promptly attend td to.

fob IG—v

William Elder, Attorney at Law,
Office ia Snc,:nastrect, second:lcor above the corner of

ap9.9-tr Smithfield, north side.

John Anderson, Smithfield Foundry,
Water street, nails the Monongahela House, Pittsburgh

sap 10-y
Tuomws 13. Yol:Nc; FRANcis L. YOUNG

Thos. 8.Young & Co.
Furniture Wart Rooms, corner of Hand streetand Ex.
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will find itto their advantage to give usa call,being ful-
ly satisfied that we canplease as to qualityand price.

sep 10Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pe. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite 13urlte'fi

VlLLttoi E. At STIN, Eiq., will give his atten
tion to my unfinish-...d bu-iine,s, and. I recommend Li::
to the patronage or my friends.

se 10-v WALTER FORWARD.

Dan4l Dl. Curry, Attorney atLaw,
()Mee mi Fifth street, borweco Wood and Smithfield

ap 8 Pittsburgh.

sobert Porter, Attorney at Z.aw,
O3iee u-t the cornerof FourtlL a.:(1 SmithrH"lit streets

se? 10 Pittiburgh.

Pilldngion'allnrivalled Blacking,
AirANL: FACTURE D android wha :c.:alaind
I,rl SIEI[i STREET, One door bulaw Sink:Auld.

o; 21-Iv.
Jrt,ison & Tlansgin, Attorneys at Law,

Smi•diecid,hcar 7 tlt trtcd, on mod-
erate term... P.'7lsi.) 1-; widaws o'ci under
the late act of Clacresi obt.ti led. Papers and draw-
in;-•; tha pat ant ok7,a prapared. mar 17—y

11131V-7 S. ViaTraw,Attprney at Law,
fia3 r-m,a7eti hie ltri-e to hi; o 2 Fourlh -t.,
two do Ira S'-t1 10

J. D. Crcigh, Attorney at Law,
a::1 `2l.',

L. Harper: Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
cAD:z, TiArtn:soN C3CNTT,Oit:O

a:PuLI or.en?tly to the c )11ectiou or icrur:ty of
claims, and allpro(' eAtrtitetl to Ili;car:,
in tit,: coat-aka of Harrison, .Totier,on, Belmont, &tern-

Tuicarawa,, liolmcs, Coilio,:ton, Carroll, Stark
atoiWttyne. REFF.n. To

Metcalf •• I,nomis.)
Dalzeil4. Fleming, P ttaturth.jo n Harper,
D. 7'. Moraan,

Inv .27,11 13—t.f
H. Morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood ws.d
SmithEe'd, Pitt:bur;h. sep LO—tf
Magistrate's Blanks,

For proceedings in attaChtne.,t Uhticr tit:. late law, for
l:e at this office. iv' f25

Blank Petitions, Notices. &c.,
Tobe u:ediu 13anIzroptcyp roe eel`r, e fon good

'Cr. ad in thefora; a:Trove:l the Court, for sir
iv 23

Dr. S. R. liolmcs,
O'r-e 3tr2et. vv-x: t,, I,tlvanv

\Van Fen 10—y

pr.. A. W. Patterson,
Office on SmAtichl street. Jour frorn the oorDPr of

sixth stroot. cep10

H. D. Sellers, TVI. D.,
Office and dwellingin Fourth ..;trcet, nearFerry,

sep 13—y, Pittsbnrgh
Ward & Hunt, Dentists,

Liberty stren, a few door; below St. Clair,
ap 6, 1813

Doctor Daniel McMcal,
01Eel:" on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfiei

atreetfi, PittAmr.4ll. declo—y d

.TENNINOS & CO.,
COTTON YARN WARENOUSE,

No. 43, flood Street,
Ngcnts for the sale.of the L,]- I.e Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17—v

Wtt..L.L.A.m H. WILLIAMS NHS S. DILWORTH.
Williams &Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Me
chants. and Dealers in Pittsburgh ManuracLured Ar-
ticles. No. 20, Wood street. sep 10—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON sz, MACKEY,
ITlolesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 81, Market street. Pittsburgh.

se )10-v

.1. G. & A. GORDON,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

%Water strevt. Pittsburgh. scp 10—y

BIRMINGHAM & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

No. 60, Water street, PittFurgh, Pa
F"-TE#txs.---Iteceiving and shipping. 5 cents per

100lbs. Commission on purchases andsales, 2; per
cent mar22—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Workp,
Edward Hushes, hfanvfaclurer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. oud st., Pittsburgh.
sep IG-y

lIAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufastisres.

mar 17 No. 43, Wood street Piittbur;

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Balers,

Continue business at thestand late of WCandless
Johnson. Every descripeiim of vrork in their linene4 {4-

ly andpromptly executed. mew 8-7.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1843.
NICHOLAS D. COLENIAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN

Coleman & Co.,
General Agents, Forwarding and Commission

IVfcrchants,
Levee Street,Vicksburg, Miss. They reApectfully so
licit consignments. n 22—tf
LEMUEL WICK JOHN D. WICK

L. & J. D. WICK,
Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth it.,
13 Pittsburgh, Pa.

EAGLE GROCERY STORE.

•13TACY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale and Retail Gro-
cer and Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty street Pitts-

burgh. may 20.

Birmingham &Ca.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

March 22
AND CLEVELANDLINE

John IL Brant, InolesaloGrocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Corn

mission Merchant,
Harrisburgh, Pit.

WILL dispose of all goods sent for Commission
Sales at the lowest commission rates.

REFERENCES'.
Phila.—J. . Esher, Day &Getri41.D. Lerch &Co.
Ba Ztimore—W.Winn&co. Will son& H err,J E.Elder.
Harrisbur Burke, H.Antes,J M. Holdman

iuly

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Malang,

No. 37. Market street. sep 10

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire Mannfacturera

No. 23, Market street, bov.veen2daroi 3dstreets.
5,.Y.p 10—y

Exchange Hotel,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, 6y

goa 1U & SMITH

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., mannfaeturf. r of

hinge and bolt,: Lobs :co, fulior, mill and timber
;crews; hou:e.i screw, for roiling mids, C.c. 3ep

John rti'Closkoy, Tailor and Clothier,
Lib:r:y itreet, street and Virgin alley

side. sep 10

Wobb Ciosey's Boot and Shoe Manufactory,
Na. 33, nx.rt door to gic U. S. Bank.

Laci'e p:unel'.n.,l: - ..1 11 ,•vin slryn 1n...1e in 6' nevelt

man•.-r. ,(1 I,eay.,st French Fetter-11s. sep 10

William pohortv,
THAT AND CAP MAN uFACrt:REft,

143 I.ib:•rzy 11141.614:.
nu IU-.31.1

Joha Cartwright,

CuTl,r.it and Inufacturer
cor:,c; oF Gth Lii)erty :trect Pittsbur,z, Pa

N. B.—Always on hand an extensive aseortrnent of
Sarjical nrd al i.istrainents, Panker.sjailor.*,
Hagers, flair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears.
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. Je i 4.

Oak ova Poplar Lumber for Sale.
FEW Elin:Auld feet .pf sr.asoncd Oak and Poplar

_t- Loimb.7r, fr,r sale by wholesale. !inquire of Janus
C. CUI7IIIIiIIS. Esq. neartivt Fountain Inn. iq 21.

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills
Fr HESE Piils ara stromz,y rvoummended to the
1 ooziee or lake: as a safe alh elii:l;ant remedy

ramming- those eomplaims pectMar theirs—x, from
n•-':it ofexercis-,orgeneralaehi.i•yof the iyAtem. They

iate co4tiveness, ct,d counteract all Ilytericai and
Nm.v,m3 a!l•ctioos. Tor-sa Pits hive ,Tainotl the sane-

thma arprohntion of the most ,•milmot Physieiam,

the United States, itnd many Mothers. For sale
Wholesale aml Ftetail.by R. E.SEI. LUIS.

No. 9.6, Wood Str:rt, below So,:oad

Notice to Dr. Drandseth's Agents.

Tlll] (ace in Pittsburgh, which was established for
the purpose of constituting agents in the west,

having ii7complished that ooject, is now closed, and
Mr. G. 11. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-
pointed Inv agent for the sale ofmy Pills and Lit&

moms. All Dr. Brandreth'A agents will, therefore,un-
derstanil tint Dr. B. will send a travelling agent
throughthe country once a year to collect monies for
sales made und re supply agents. The said traveller
will he provided with powerof attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,
t,igetlicr with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr .1..1. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. B BRANDRETH, M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. ICLEE,in the rear :lithe
Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.
jtine 14

Cheap for Cash.--
PRICE

i nion Cotton Factory
S REDUCED.

Shore Reel Yarn.
No. 5 at 15 cts perlb

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

FlO at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do

al3 at 16 do
14 at 17 do

115 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do

FlB at 21 do
19 at 22 do

F2O at 23 do

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at Si cents per dozen
600 at 7i do
700 at 6i do
800 at 5i do
900 at 5 do

1000 at 5 do

eaudlewick at 15 cents per lb.
Coln. Batting, 8 do
Family do., 12} do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine,20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover-
letYarn always on hand.

Cotton Warp; made to or-
ler.

Orders promptly attended to, if left at J & C.
Painter 3,Logan &Kerineay's,or thePpdt Office:address
f27 J. K. MOORHEAD & CO.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious, historical, "political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath cacept-

e.d, from 7 o'clock A. M. until 9 P. M., in I.lle Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will be given
by J. GENIMIL.

sep 10.
PITTSIIURG II MANUFACTORY.

Springs and Axles for Carriages,
At Eastern Price:.

1111IIE subsciibors manufacture and keep constant-
ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-

ranted.) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., Sec. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.
TlLEsubscriber most respectfully

informs the gentlemen of this city
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office. Having been foreman iu some of Lim
must fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and
having furnished himself with the best French and
American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him be returns
his sinoero thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his
business. P. KERRIGAN.

mar 11.

Will rn Adair, Boot and Shoe relaker,
Liberty it. opposite the head of Smithfield.

JThe subscriber having bought out thy®
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, iheeased,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line, in the bestmanner, and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoe
findings of all descriptions, and of the best qualm•. He
solicits the patronage of the public and ofthe craft.

seplo—y W.M. ADAIR.

David Clark, Agq,

jFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 34 Market street, between Second and

Third streets, where he would be happy to sec his
old customers, and all others who feel di:Tosed t,-) pa-
tronise him. HeILSCS nothing but first rate stock, and
employs the bestofworkmen; and as he gives his con-
stant personal attention to business, he trusts that he
will deserve and receive afair share of patronage

sep 10

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Cheap for Cash.
Fo d, Fifth. st. Two <koraf•orr.:slark:l.

T YATES tr, manufacturer
JJ . to and

Misses' Shoes, nr.d sell them cheaper for cash than
they can be bonghtin the city. Ile will keep co::,tant-
ly on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes of a.:l
kinds and color), at very low prices, of thefollowing
list.

Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots, $1 75
" best quality Kid or NioroccoGaiters, 150
" Calfskin Boats, 1 37i
•' Fazed Half Gaiters, all colors. 1 37i

best kid and "Moroco buskin, 1 181
. •• DoublQ Soled Slippery, (Jeff.) 1

•• tine K:d Springs and Turns, qua? 100
" Springs, heavy, 87

..
" Slippers., 75
•,

All Shoeamtde here ware rated. Mlis3e::' auttCliii-
drent' in the same proportion.

rp'Remember the place, at the a:gm ar the Red
Box, Nn. S. Fifth street

Jah• 1 JAMES YATES

FOR SAFETY,
Travellers should select Boats prorided with

Evan's Safety Gearzisfurpreventing. Explosion of
Steam Boilers

IT would be well foe the traveling community to
bear in mind that their security depends entirely

upon their own encouragement of boats that have or
may be at the expense ofprocuring the above appara-
tus. And that every individual making such selec-
tions is contributing towards a general introduction of
an invention admitted by nii men who understand the
principles of the Steam*Engine, to be a sure preventa-
tive against those drendiiii disasters. You have err-
taialv, is the hundreds of explosions that have already
taken place, their eimost dai!y occurrence, and the
thousands of lives dint have n:; early been lost, a stifii-
cient %earning. and n:duccinret to make inquiry for a
Safuty guard Boat, and in every case to give it the
prefereeer. They hare• n O:At to an odueional expense
that yourlives be secure. O,t3ia .you nut therefore
to meet them shit a corresponding deg,ee of liberality,
and by your prifetence show that you appreciate their
laudable endeavors to stop tnis awful sacrifice of km-

They (.1.1 not charge more than other boat.:;
their accommodation= in other respects arc equal, and
in many cases superior; and as mere is one leaving
Pittsburgh every day, why will you run any risk, when
it is so completely i.+ your owl/power to avoid those dis-
asters.

All boats marked thus [•] in the List ofArrivalsand
Departures, in another part a chi:, paper, are supplied
with the Safety Guard.

List ofBoats protii.l"l with thcSafrty Quaid.
ALPS, JE IVESS,
AGNES, JAMES ROSS,
A.MAR.INTH, LADY OF LYONS,
ADELAIDE, MENTOR,
ASHLAND, MINSTREL.
BRILLIANT, MARIETTA.
BRUNETTE, AI ICH IGAN,
BREAKWATER, MARQUETTE,
BRIDGE 11%4 TER. MISSOURI MAIL,
CADDO, MUXGOPARK,
CICERO. MESSENGER.
CANTON. MONTr'OMERI,
CUTTER, NORTH BEND.
CECELIA, NEPTUNE.
CASPIAN, NARAGANSET T.
CLIPPER, GAR. A,
COLUMBUS, OSFREE,
CLEVELAND, R P HAN B
COL B ..\*A ,

01110,
DUQ UESNE., ORLEANS,
DUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,
ECLLPSE, PENELOPE,
EMMA, PANAMA,
EDWIN HICKMAN, QUELN ofthe SOUTH,
E VELINE, ROWENA,
EXPRESS MAIL. RA R. ITAN,
FORMOSA, SARAH ANN,
FORT PITT, SARA T00A.
GALENA, SAVANNA.
GE.N'L BROOK, TALLEYRAND,
GALLANT, TOBACCO PLANT,
IDA, VLC TRESS,
INDIAN QUEEN. VALLEY FORGE,
ILLINOIS, WEST WIND,
J. H. BILLS, mar 42,2

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of the jinn of Young 4. ArCurdi)

HAS commenced the nosiness in all its branches at
No 22, wood street, between First and Second

sers., where he kill keep eon coaritly en hand a good as-
sortment ofwell glade Flift.NlTtiftE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a conimaar.c.e of
the patronage ofthe public.

Every attention willbepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,
A Furniture Car for hive. July 11

JOHN McFARLA'SD,

(Upholsterer and Cabinet !dialler,
Third st.,between Wood and Market,

Respectfully informs hi, friends and the public that he
is prepared toexccoto all orders for sofas. side:man:2.,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ufuphol-
stering work, which he will warrant equal to any mide
in the city, and on reasonable terms. scp 10
Matthew Jones. Barber and Hair Dresser,

Hasremoved to Fourth street, opposite the .Mayor's-of-
flee, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicits a share of public pa-
tronns.r. see 10.

NewYorkDyer
(-ISLE MMES. wouldrespectfully informhis friends
V and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'
dresses, I labits and Mantels ofevery description, black;
and warrants them not tosmut, and to look equal to new
goods. He dyes fancy colors ofall descriptieusof silk
and carpet yam. Also, cleansaud restores the colorsof
gentlemen's clothing, so as to resemble new goods.

Mr. H.flatters himselfthat he can pleu=e the public,
as he has done an extensive business in New York for
to ern years. All work done on moderateterms, at his
establishment in sth st.., between Wood and Smithfield
near the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE
This is to certif.; that OSEE HIMES has done

work for us, which has fullyanswered our expec
unions, and we consider him a competent dyer.
S. Hemphill, AndrewPurdy.
Wrn. Barnes,
..B. Shunted-,
David Hall,
8., F. Mann,
DavidBoies,
Joseph French, jr.,
George Barnes.

W, 13. Boies
Wm. Potter,
H.H.Stnith,
Henry Javens
A. Shocke.y,jr
Joseph Vera,

NEW FASHIONABLE
Hat and Cap Manufactory. Ifite

No. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below Diamond Alley

THE subscriber willlccep constantly nn hand every
variety of the mostfashionable Hits and CA PS.

svhalesaleandretail. at reduced prices.
?eranue wishingto purchase wafted itto their inte-

rest. togilmahica a call. S. MOORE.
Pitlaborgb, ang. f 29,1843.

it Naylor & Co.'s Bestßefhied Cast Steel.
THE undersigned, agents for the above celebrated

stamp of Steel, will always keep on hand an as-

sortment of the same, consisting in,
BestrefinedCast Steel,squared,hatround and octagon,

do do do do ese-temper, ,
Extra do do do for nail mutts,
Best do Double and Single Shear steel,
English Mister, German, Granite; Wedge and Craw-
ley Steel, at wholesale,by the case, or in smaller lots
to suitpurchasers. LYON, SI-1.0118 & CO.,

je 24-3 m Foot of Wood street.

PRICE, TWO CKYrK,

LOON AT TIIIS:

T01;:,(..:Cu, SNI:1.-- F AND CIOAR STORE
J. rul.r.r.ittto. ,..

No. 146, li oad s'rect, nue doorabove 61h.,

K. CEPS comunntly on hand all kinds of the lest
Spanish Cigars, RegaZ::as, Casadores, Coor-

manes, 7'rabuccs, Principe;.
Alio, halfSpanish and common cigar;.
Tobacco of ad The best brands. Cavendish,

lump; Baltimore Plue', 12s and l6s, lump.
A1..). Allier's tine ent cheu-hut tohanne.
Suqrs—Ftappoe, Set ch, :\ Toest,Sce.
He ha; also. all ozher line; which he

effer,,, uhulesa:e and mtail. at the lowest Cash prices.
CALL AND SEE. jeB—Gm

FURNITURE WARE aQOIIIIS.
ALEXANDER NeiERLIT:

it Cie cid „ta:. ,i jYoult;,, ,ti• :ll'Curdy. No. 43, Se-
cond strert between Ircod a, l Market,. .

D ESPECTFCLLY inf.rms the friends of the late
IL, firm, and the publio conerally, that lie is prtia-

red to till ill orders for C'izbinee iVork, of any kind,
with all po it,le deiratch, and warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Every attention will bepaid w furnishing COFFINS,
Ste , when required. le 16—j

TileManufactory.
THE iubs:triber having commenced tho matufact-

ture of Cast Steel File., from American materials
exclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can be
cuppiied by him with a bettor article than the forehm,
and at lower prices.. Inteuding to use only the best
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the .I\lessrs.
SIIOENDERGIn's, which is now bronalit to a perfection
equal to the best Enchsh article, rna.r,ufacturccl for the
'same purpose, the subscriber hasfull'ennfidence that he
will be able, in quality of articles and prices, to realize
the heat hopes of thefriends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTHERY,
Corner ofO'Hara &. Libern•iY 15-}•

FALL FASHION
MIMS AND cars.

The subscriber having:returned from the East with
the latest style of Hats, has now c-in hand and will con-
stantly keep a largo assortment of his own Munufac-
tutei which for lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-
ness, cannot be surpassed. and would respectfully in-
cite his friends and the public to examine) hit stock of
Hats and Caps, at the Manufactory. No. 73. Wood et.

sep 9-3rn WILLIAM DOUGLAS.

GRINDING AND POLISI-111`.;G —Sad Irons
ground a.nd polished, anvils and- other kinds of

rriadingdone at. the Cast Steel File Manufartory, con.
ner of Liberty and O'Hara streets. aug 18

TJailn peof.
CRUEL AND TYRANNICAL TREATMENI9IF-

THE WORKING COLLIERS OF GREATBails
TA.IN. -

There are no inensay the N. . Y. True Sun esenteArees
eliy treated or more. aeartlessly oppressel that . ties
working colliers of Greet Britain. They *emit Dit
only the maximum of labor, but are, whilessiengsged,
running the most hazardous risks of logic& thatir !iiscs
frum the dangerous and perilous nature of their yst4i
and for that labor and that risk they receive the etflsi;
strum of :rages, The fare of Richard Heatheeit,l4lo
was killed at Worsley Colliery. the propeirtr of Leei
F. Egerton, a short time since, by the roof of the
lery falling upon him, will give some idea of their
condition. He had contracted fcir thejob'ilt whita he it

' was engaged, but competition was sokeen that
not earned eight pence a day by it. On that vinoeati
supported himself, a wife andfour children. lads as
not a solitary case. In the north, the cattier-'a diem
themselves lucky if they get 12,. sterHrig- a we* fair
fourteen beers doily labor, while for thesanimuitosettE
labor the men wcrking in the districts :marauding

jManchester are not paid mere than 101 611.a wpeker
The colliers in the latter places are reduced to shalt a

treote of destitution that they and their farailielitits
compelled to live upon oatmeal , mixed with lionhig

I teeter, mid deem it a great luxury ifthey,con odd to it

la little buttermilk. In parts of Cumberland, they_'
from fifteen toeighteen hours a day for the paltry; suit.
of Is 9d to 23, while reductious are rnedc fit:2W *tibia
wares for thPir baskets being, a little shor t of 31111011eLle;
or a little splint or stone being mixed with the cesl.sse
This cruelly grinding system is carried on at )Vhito•

1 1 haven. Deas harm Oegleerside, and (elite places. •Al-
t Omagh our readers may rot be familiar With theletnas
of the several branches connected with the working _of

j the colliers, it may not be uninterestang tt?
!them, in order to explain the hardships of the men,
I few statements made 1.. e the delegate.; from the seven"'
I mines, who are, at prgswit , CollrerenCe at

eastlet-- •.•e•'

"Several delegates haeitse caw-earnt54 (kieiFgrieltah•
cc;, the Cue:edge delegates gave a statement of te.
reductions on theircolliery. Lest year. they' -t.id

,
Tar

working it; the Whole districts 5; 6,i pertieneee'illet&'"
score ler •wet,' 'double,' and. 'tamale, making acredim.
tier of 149,1 and is 6d per score. Last Year they-1441
for v. orkie; the blue stone pillars 4s 6d per scare 2.4

carve:; the present year they have 4s 31 Pee
score for 24 perk 2(111:,, .1.71..f .,:inr; a reduction of Is"-Lid
p•?.r score. For wcriiiee, the Tree stonethe usual
price was 3: 9cl per score for 20 pecitcorres- ,the goes-
ent price is 3; d pt..; sew° for 24 ewes tabsor.akingis
reduction of is per score. Ryden:thin of the yard Work
through the Whole Fit Wails -:.der the top 2d Per
7fll d less; be the stone 3.1 peryard less; narrow board)
-4a per yard less; v....r!zing the narrow boards ist
pillars they have taken ail the yard price off: far work:
legwort.: they have taker.: 3d per shift off. The
next is the re diction in the Pottersdepartment. 'For

wlth the 20 perk cerve they have is 3d poi
score; th-v i.e. now ju,t the same for the 24 -pee*
tub, n: Il• a reduction 3d per score. The Raley
Drivers had Is 3d per day: hut they dee e r penny 1,117

coals that come to trunk vvitituat S "rtia
ken" (which often; happens by accident) arc ;04 to
bath he and petterr

"To resist these tyrannical eggress,iens upott their
riritts, the Cell icrs have formed thcairsolves into abode,
called theMiners' Association of Great Britain' end
Ireland. The object ofthis Asseciation is the lessel`
ing of tleir hours of labor, ohs: the FCCUrill''

'
to tkutaitif

selves a fair remuneration for that labor. They have
already raised in Northambcriaad and Durham £SOQ
tweirds what they call a law fond, to el:able theft(ro
meet their iyrrossors in Courts of Law. This is ad;
inz sensible men. Inaddiripe to being overurpekt
ed and badly Laid, their lives are constantly placed in
jeopardy, at:ci sucrificed by the neglect uf their feast

I.ter.s Scarcely a week elapses without the public be;,
:mg shocked by the most dreadful and fetal acci )setts

that take piece in caul mints. Tanvattiogbato
siewgiws the subjoined ereuf ofthe tittle Yd 11.113 04;
is placed urun tile lino; of iho men.

'•AVe have received sit anthenticeted letter, alleging
a rather singular ect of inattention by the employees'
Ito theempioyed. A rope happening to break visehry
last week, in tile Da tterly pit, Le wlech the minersai-
ceeded to the manta, it, rope was seleeituted by .She

I egent; and 35 work monremained het ow, many ofthem
Withena 616.1. for the space of 22 hours. Their wifrie
then flocked around the pit is a state of excitesnost;
until means of deliverance came.

eAt Wingate Grange Colliery, there is at this !no;
mere a strike of the men, is consequer:ce of theanise&
and dangerous state of the wire rope wed raising-disk
cools Fruits the bottom of the pit, and for thee ascent
and descent of those employed wider - greand. • !This
repe, the men allege, is split in mar,s-,-. places, and-is siit
hand:seed to keep it together, that the y caririet AST
th .ir lives upon it. Another complaint against the-zeal
masters is, their render:ire; Lord Ashby's lain:against
females working in pits a dead letter. in Sgoth4
the females hayeiILVOcb.:cn rmno.ed fratt:t .atecc4l-thil
of Airdrie and lio'2;yt.own, or feint three thmughotat
Lanarkshire, although Lord Ashby's Dill has beet:tin
operation for upwards of 6.2% co months. Not onlY:titillt
Bill, but the Truck Act is also only infringed pd.
Yiub.l;.yil by the nta,teri. It is even stated that the
Dyke of liamllton is employing females at hie efitill
work, at R" 'deed. Those abuses and atiorlitiisistri4l"
be cont inued until Government inspectors are appoint
etl to enforce the laws enacted fur the protection 014
the tnca. Tile sooner that appointmeat takes place
the better. When it is considered how many coal
ter; have, been made petty kings by the wealth which
they hay e accumulated by the imittetry, labor,
sweat of their fellow being;., who. buriedin the botelit
of the earth, have worked day aed night for their ISen.
efit, it cannot be a matter ofsurprisli tlrat slaw Wt.

• when they themselves must cruelly and Fatice,ils
treated by their masters should yield to the 'lair of na-
ture, and legitimately•scek justice for themsclvesA
Thin they are doing; end that their struggle may be

I crowned with success, is the since-re wish of 'evert"
If-siet.d of relieien and humanity " —Loader I;'rekly
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A LOVE •LE'TTER
The fo:lowin; sweet moroeuu, which originally npi

pearod in thu :\;,2\V York Union, is reported to hay,"
been pl.-:::cci:: 1, in ihe Pa.!... Wu tnsent it as a model
worthy of the imitation of the "love-sick sylain;*
whose situation way be such as to compel him to cam
hurt his courtship in wrhinv.—

-Dz.trt SWEKI:—Oh. fly love of love, elarift
hooey and oil a citron, white loaf sugar oftrmyhor i
and moiasscs of my ex7ectati.‘ns! yeti have twin abi:
sent from me three wncnti Jays! The Son is datic.in
mid-by—the moon and stars arc black when thou fat
absent. Thy step is the music of the spheres! and
the wind of thy gown, when yen pass by, is a .*.pbyt
from the msraen of paradise iss the time of early doom
cr.!. I kissed you when we last met, and my; whole
framc was filled whh sweetneii.! 0/3C of your iitiiiii
touched me OD the nose. and that organ wax:trans:maga
into loof-su-ar! Oh. spi, e of spioes—p„trckbn of de;
li::dats,. scud nic a locker your hair--send nte anything
that vuurh;essed finger bath rauctted, sad I 14;4 g 9 no
ring mid ,rich ecstoc- j :

o.i.- look frorri the b:l4lst eyes would transported.tai
incontinent!), into the third h•aven! Yotttlirs atv rid
r )st s aathercdfrom Eden by tha band of an angal!..A.,
Your words are molten pearl, dropping fxciza:4-54mouth! sly heart blazes at the thought‘ f thee!" sziibrain is as everlasting fire! The blood barns
searches my veins and vitals as it passes tbronght- use
Oh, come, mast deilgh ha/ of deligista, and Isseotiotop
on nme with year seraphic breath! When you do.entoo,
b e ,ere and br ing that two shilling whichyoutecrasmed
of me, as I want to bay some tobacco!

2..vcrats FtAcs, vro3 .3? Fesinits.-1-Titerverikfcxssoo purse, 1 mils heats,aver the NationalCetireN
at Wa.hington, was won by Fashion.

•̂ 1.41'.1 r;!1•.

Facts.

Having been afflicted for nearly- two years, with a
hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which

produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Braudreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
.Ohio tp., Allegheny qo. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.
Dr, Bra.-uireth's oxternal remedy or 'moment; sold

at the store of GEORGE H.. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Dr. Dechtor's Pulmonary Presorrativu.
FOR coughs,' coldi, intluenins, catarrhs, whooping

cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all
diseases of the breastaud Wigs, andarrestofapproach-
ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

jy 12 Agents for Pittsburgh.

William C. Wall,'
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87. Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CAIVASS [Mahe &c.. for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, &.c., promptly fia

med to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotice.
Particularattentionpaid to regildingand jobbing of

every description.
Persons fitting stanaboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 1(1-y

ORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
resit Painter, Fourth st. $d story Burk's Buil

din. J. Osborne would solicit a carfrom those who
desire Portraits .Spcimens esn be seen at his rooms

WIRY 5.


